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At That, the Market Is
Better Than Expected
After Announcement

of Failures.

NEW RUMORS NOT REALIZED.

Rubber Goods and Southern Pa-

cific, in Which Keencs Were
Interested, Are Weak.

BROKERS STILL ARE NERVOUS.

Liabilities of Taylor and Com-

pany Placed at ?3,000.000
James K. Keene Declines

to Makea Statement.

New-- York, July 13. In spite of rumors
that further failures were likely to occur,
the stock market y showed a better
tone than had been anticipated

The opening 'was rather excited on heavy
dealing.-- -. with prices In most cases higher
than vesterday. The improvement did not
hold, however, and in a few minutes prices
were declining all around.

Tho first sensational breaks occurred in
Rubber Goodi Manufacturing shares, the
rommon bi caking 7 points on a first sale ot
2.0M share at 121. followed Immediately by
one of 3.000 shares at the same price. The
preferred opened at 60. a decline of 10

point since jesterday. This was ona of
the companies In which Talbot J. Tay-
lor and James R. Kecne were heavily In-

terested.
The chief stock with which the Tavlor

interests were Identified was Southern Pa--if- ic

and this developed further weakness
y right at the start. After opening

tip v. It ran off sharply, affecting the rest
of the list, and causing t 1 to 3

points in many standard Issues
The particular weakness ot Heading at-

tracted some attention. Mr. Keene had fre-
quently done much In that stock.

Mexican Central Issues, with which the
Stow people were Identified, were steady
for the common, which opened ?i up, with
lies of 4.000 shares at 13, and the first-I- n

come bonds on 1 point up. The second In-

comes were more than 2 points off, with
very heavy sales. These shares held fairly
well for a time, but later eased off some-

what.
GATES PHILOSOPHICAL.

. John W. Gates took a philosophical view
of the situation, but would not nter Into
a discussion ot affairs. Ills son. Charles
Gates, when asked what he thought ot
present prices and If they had reached bot-
tom, replied:

"If I knew. Td have all the money In the
United States."

"Do you expect any more failures;'" Mr.
Gates was asked.

"Well. now. I cannot discuss that point at
11. Tou see, the other day B. & O. was at

6. but the firm was forced to liquidate i
!Tg block ot it and the consequence was
it went to S3. Nobody knows, hut maybe
some other concern may have a Mock of
other stock to throw on the market. It's
all Ilka a horse race. It's easy to pick the
winner after the race."

TV. L. Stow said to-d- to many ot his
customers that he was quite sure he
would be able to resume business shortly,
paying dollar for dollar.

LONDON DISPLAYS LITTLE
INTEREST IN DISTURBANCES.

liondon, July 33. Comparativ cly little in-

terest is taken in financial circles here In
the liquidation In the New York market,
which, is believed likely to clear tho at-

mosphere.
The American holdings of the British peo-

ple are Insignificant and, as a matter of
fact, there has been much selling recently
and profits were reaped from the falling
prices in New Tork.

A strong feeling prevails that the level
ot prices has been reached, which caused
this morning an advance in Americans and
n consequent better tone of tho market. At
the opening the general average price was
U above parity, with some trading on New
Tork orders. Isaac Seligman said:

"The market here has been regulated
by New Tork. As an indication of the im-
portance ot tho New York market, a fact
may be cited which is strongly believed In

that nearly all the European financial
markets are regulated by the tone ot New
York.

"New York is rapidly becoming the finan-
cial center of tho world. For all that. I
am afraid they have) been overdoing It.

"The state of tho market there is simply
the natural result of the ovcrspecuUtlon
and the ovcrflnancing of the last three
years. It is very difficult to tay when the
bottom will be reached: but it it was known
exactly how many weak pools or cliques
still exist, it would be possible to prophesy
with more assurance.

"We will have a series of fluctuations
jet. I think. The situation hero is quite
sound, but the market Is also suffering
from the losses in mining ventures, and
from the effect of tho three ears" African
war, from which It has not jet recuperated.
Now there is a new agitation, the tariff
question, which tends to unsettle business
people's minds."

A representative ot Brown, Shipley & Co
raid:

"We are bankers, not prophets. We aro
retting down to reasonable, level prices.
The New York market has been weak and
nervous, but here this morning prices have
risen."

The failure of Frederick Ioewe, a member
of the Stock Exchange, was announced. He
was only a small operator.

Steamnhtp Monicnlla Is Launched.
Camden, N. J., July 23 The steamship

Mongolia, built for the Pacific Mail Steam- - j

ship Companj. was launched to-d- at the
jard of the New York Building Company.
The Mongolia, is the second largest slr'P
ever built In the Cnlted States. She is to
he used in the Philippines and Chin trjdc.
Her sifter snip, tin- - Manchuiia will be I

launched In Uctobci. j
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ON AN! PRETENSE

TO EXTORT MONEY

New York Builders and
Contractors Lose Enor-

mous Sums Thruogh
Grafting Leaders.

AFRAID TO TALK ABOUT IT.

Keltic! nut to Te Witnesses Pefop;
Grand .lurv for Fear Protected

Interests Would Suffer.

AT MERCY OF DARING MEN.

Some Employers Adopted Sxsleni
of Asking Walking Delegate
What He Wanted as Soon

as Work Began.

KErrBMC SPECIAL.
New York. July 25 Deteimin-- to pti&li

tho men who. posing as labor leaders and
friends of the worklngman. are charged
with systematically extorting money from
employers, the victims have decided to ask
District Attorney Jerome to procure indict-
ments at once in the most flagrant cases.

New evidences of extortion came to light
In the sensational trial of Lawrence Mur-
phy, and Instances of marvelous audacity
In the demands made were admitted In the
testimony brought out In the course ot wit-
nesses In the case, which Is to be resumed
Monday.

Murphy is charged with having misappro-
priated S12 00O of the funds of t!.e Stone
Cutters' Union. Ha declares that tho mone
was wrung from tho emploveis under
threats of ordering strikes, and that tho
money could not rightfully belong to the
union, hence he cannot be prosecuted Tor
taking from it that to which It was not
lawfully entitled.

This novel defense ot Murphj's threat to
expose the blackmailing methods of the
"Secret Committee" of the union, who are
said to be men who allied themselves with
the labor organization, have encouraged the
victims of the blackmail to place the mat-
ter in the hands ot the District Attorney"

To what extent employers have been ter-
rorized by extortion and the great fear they
have ot revealing tho history of their cases
was shown yesterday when a score ot build-
ers and contractors were nsked to state
their own experiences. Among these were
some of the largest builders and several
who operate on a smaller scale, and 'all
known to have paid extortion money.

AFRAID TO TAIJC.
Not one of them would consent to ha.e

h's story told, impersonally or otherwise.
Some pleaded that no mention b" made of
the matter. A few denied positively that
they had ever paid a penny to prevent
strikes or as the result of threats The ma-
jority admitted frankly that they had been
victims, but declared that their business
would be impaired If the facts were made
public.

The head of one large building firm, with
offices In lower Broadway, aid:

"Certainly we have paid manv thousinds
of dollars to save trouble, but why. In the
name of common sense, should we now lo"e
what we have paid to save our business and
take chances on losing our business as well
by talking about the matter? It Is not a
matter of cowardice, nor a desire to shield
ourselves or defeat the ends of Justice, but
just a plain matter ot the preservation of
our business.

"It the public knew what every emplover
In this city knows, our position would be
plain. The men whose capital has carried
on the building Industry in New York have
been for several jcars at the mercy of
daring men who have shielded themselves
unusr the guise of the unions.

"We have done the best we could under
these circumstances. Now let us hope that
we are to be relieved from this condition.

"Mr. Jerome complains that he cannot
get men to come forward and testlfj. No
doubt that Is true, but Mr. Jerome doc- - nut
understand how persistently we arc likely
to be pursued by strikes and other annoy-
ances If we open our mouths If we can
be relieved from all this in the future v.e
are willing to let the past drop."

INGENIOUS PLOTS.
Even In one ot the strongc&t cases against

Samuel J. Parks, the District Attorney has
so far been unable to procure with certain-
ty one witness whose evidenco forms an
Important link In the case. This wltncs is
at the head of one of the largest building
concerns in New York. There is another
reason, according to 3Ir. Jerome's belief,
why some employes ar reluctant to testify.
That reason, it is declared. Is that a few
employers and contractors have acted in
collusion with the unscrupulous men In the
unions for the purpose of getting the bet-
ter of competition.

In this way strikes have been ordered,
materials have been bojeotted and. In some
instances, employers have formed secret or-
ganizations for the purposo of working with
the unions and freezing out competitors.
Members of the Emplovers' Association yes-
terday admitted that such conditions havo
existed and that Mr. Jerome would be able
to force out the facts if he goes after them.

In some Instances, most ingenious plots
have been conceived to obtain money from
the man whose capital Is Invested in a
building. The Whitehall building. In Bat-
tery place, is an Illustration. When the
building was nearly completed, last April,
a superintendent emplojed by the Century
Realty Companj. who had the contract,
emplojed a union Journejman plumber,
who was not in the direct employ of the
master plumber who was doing the work.
The independent man a engaged for a
small job in an wkS-ency- . Because of
this all the plu.x?ers went on strike. After
being out a week, a demand was made fo-t- he

discharge of tho independent plumber
and for waiting time for all the men out.
The plumber was Immediately discharged,
but the builder refused to pay the waiting
time. Then all the men on the building
were ordered out. several hundred of them.
and the building could not be finished in
"ime for the tenants.

Afte.-- several weeks of bargaining with
walking delegates, a compromise was of-

fered on the condition thai the owners of
the building enter Into a contract binding
"heirs and assigns" never again to cmp.oj-I-n

the building any plumber except through
a master plumbei. This the owners refused
to do, and then came another proposition.
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The Success of
Is Unparalleled, and Here

5,000 dozen Men's Handkerchiefs, plain
white and colored borders, all widths
of hemstitching, worth 10c, 12c
and 15c, now

Waists, Suits and Skirts.
Second Floor.

Just closed out a manufacturer's
stock of Summer walsts.all white;
.some of them have sold for $3.98,
$3.50 and $2.00, but we will sell
them all this 75- -
week for. : I0L

Indian Head Linen Skirts beauti-
fully tailored and made fourdifferent
styles, all white, worth (J CA
$3.00 and 82.75 now vpl.OU

China 511k, Summer Silk, Pongee
and litamlno Dress Suits Just
the thing for evening wear; elabo-
rately trimmed and beautifully
made': were from $30.03 to
now being closed out CJC flft

Etaminc, Voile, Cheviot and Serge
Suits the finest line in the city;
have been sold for S2U.0D frf Cft
and 825.00 now (J.t)U

Children's Wash Suits ages 6 to 14,
in all colore; well made, and trim-
med with embroidery, lace and P
K bands; the materials are pique,
madras?, chambray, percale and
lawns; in stripes, dots, figures and
plain; were 82.75 to QQ- -

3.75 now 70 w

Bathing Suits Just what you need
for the seashore, swimming pools
and camp; all colors and styles of
trimmings; prices CIA. ((
from S2.lfj to vMU.UvJ

A variety of Walking and Dress
Skirts, for all occasions; brillian-tinc- ,

ctauiine, cloth and serge, all

a.""?1.?. $3.00
No Exchanges During Sale.
Alterations Frea of Charge.

Parasols.
Ladies' Parasols, borders, tJOr"

stripes ar.druff.es, were $1.00.. DUC

Ladies' Parasols, variety of styles and
colors, were $2.60 Cf CA
and .$3.00 now ipI.tJU

Ladies' India and Taffeta Silk Para-
sols, borders, poika dot, figures,
tucks and ruffles; were C"l AA
$3.00 and $3.50 now. p.UU

Children's Parasols, all styles and
colors, were 75c Cfl
andSI.OO-n- ow , OUC

Liriens,
Flashlight Bargains That Are

Stunners.
Towels -- Towels 500 dozen 18x36

hemmed bordered Huck Towels,
were 10c now fjXy- -
per tow el

Table. Cloths-S- -4 hemstitched pat-
tern I able Cloths, soft finish, floral
designs, were 1.50 Q n
now, per cloth 1.1

Toweling Crashes 5,000 yards n

checked Glass Toweling, was
S now (J
per yard DC

Table Linen 64-in- n half
bleached Scotch double Damask,
dice check, floral and polka dot
designs, was 75c AOr
now, per yard 4--

Napkins 100 dozen silver
bleached soft finish Dinner Nap-
kins, were 81.50 ORr
now, per dozen VOC

Bedspreads 5 cases full size white
hemmed Crochet Spreads; this is a
bona fide bargain; were 1.25 HC- -.

now, per spread I

L--
"It was," said on officer of the com-

pany yesterday, "that we purchne all the
marble basins in the building ot a certain
plumbing contractor at 170 each. This wo
finally agreed to, when we could have ob-

tained the h.imc basins from other firms for
550. Following this came bargaining about
matcriil and other things, and the result
was that the tenants of the building are
still without wash basins.
BOUGHT OFF WALKING DELEGATE.
Another member of one of tho large build-

ing concerns related this instance ot his
own experience:

"A vear ago I was surprised one morning
when I visited one of our largest contracts
to find that 350 men had been called out on
the building. 1 made an Investigation and
found that a union paperhanger had drilled
a hole in an Iron window raing. and tho
walking delegate of the Inside Ironworkers
had i ome on the srrne and ordered the
strike. He slated that It was the work ot
the iron men to drill the hole.

"The men remained out several davs;
costing me considerable money on arcount
of tho dclav and I had to pay a handsome
v.aiting-tim-e nasses-smen- t besides. For the
last three years particular!, our concern
has been kept busy meeting complaints of
this character. Sonin of them weroBO ab-

surd that It became at times almost
to keep one's temper, but. In or-

der to keep our work going, we had to meet
them and pay the price each time.

"There art' builders In the city who have
made the practice of asking the walking
delegate the moment he appeared how
much he wanted, without wasting any time
in listening to sdiam grievance?, and then
making the boot terms possible

"Vou ask it there was no escape, from
Meh f onditicns. No. if there had been, v.e
'hould have taken advantage of it. And
the worst feature of the whole situation Is

tl at the g men In the unions do
not et any of the mony obtained bj their

leaders in tills nay."

, - yyf - frCi'-S-v-
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$3.00 Ladies' Oxford Ties,
IIit the

llazen
Iviuls
make,
in the
eBrl - -

I he
They're
l.I
them

Wash Goods.
At Away Down Prices.

Batiste white grounds, with neat
designs, in blaok and other colors, Kr
were S now, per yard . ... .

Fine lace striped Ilitlste, white ami colorou
grounds, with roll and other prettv t,

wrre 15c now,
per jard 'a"

French Dross Gingham. In colors
of pink, blue and green. 1 Vr
were 25c now, per yard mvrv

Finn Sateens, Mercerled finish, navy,
china and new blue with white polka dots,
32 Inches wide, were 25e
now. per yard ww

Mercerized Regent Cloth, In blue, red. tan,
and pink Dresden stripes, were 2()C
40c now. per jard

Hosiery and Knit Underwear
Ferguson-JIcKinney- 's drummers' sam-

ples of Knit Underwear at half prke.
A New York importer of fine Hosiery
sold to us for spot cash 11, COO dozen at
a price which enables us to let them out
at almost half the regular price.

l.auies' Imported Fancy Hose, lisle tnd
fine cotton, worth I0o and 50c t 1 Cchoice, per pair

ladles' Imported Tast Black Cotton Hoe,
high spliced heel and toe. plain and drop
stitch, wcro IGc 1 Of"
now...

lmnorted French Lisle Thread
Hose, black and white, vertical stripe and
all black lace. "?5r,,,.ni,; w. -

Children's Fast,BIack Ribbed Cotton Ilu-- ,

high spliced heel and toe, double I
knee, wcre15c now vrv

Infants' Imported Tine Gauge Cotton Hose,
regular macie, were 25c lOcnow, per pair

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed Cotton Vests, taped
neck and arms, were VlCC
lac now -

Ladles' Richelieu Ribbed Blenrhed Cotton
Vcs-ls- , silk ribbon In neck and 1()c
arms, were 20c now

Ladles' Fancv Stripe Llle Thread Vests
and White t!wi!,s Ribbed. 25C

"were Vc now

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed LKle Thread Villon
Suits, low r.erfc, no sleeves, silk ribbon In
neck and arms, were Xc ..now

Children's and Hoys' Balbrlggan Shirts,
Pants anu Drawers, broken sizes and
styles, blue and ecru color. I TlCworth 35c antl 2."ic choice -

Domestics.
One cne full vard-wid- c Cambric Muslin for

ladies' underwear, a regular fii r
12&c fUfillty-- .it "J'

20 pieces 4 Bleached Sheeting, full width
and one of the best know n brands j Qq
on the market, at

300 vards narrow width fine quality OlrCambric, to close at 2

Readv-mad- e Bleached Sheet". SUM. full
sz?. lmile of good sheeting, en- - 4j5c
tlrely fnc from dtesMn:; at

A few dozen more of Bleached I'lllnw
Cae". a regular U'io Qc
ease for

1.00") vards of full jard-wld- e Bleached Mus-
lin." free from starch, 7ICC
heavy thread at X- -

FAMOUS SEAL OF THE VATICAN

to

place. world that

it. rlnc being of an ornament
an unused

of Congrega-
tion of Cardinals after Pope's
when should been broken,

the ceremony was omitted, and it was
put on record that ring mo-

ment could be found.
The ring Is known to have been lost

twice before. Among state papers pre-

served at near VallndnlM.Spilu.
Is a letter from Count then Span-
ish Ambassador at Koine, I'lulip II.
datea 1VS. snlmr:

I have een ill from anx-

iety vexation. The vexation t" which
I refer at mining the fisherman's

rarrled it with him tit a purse
and discovered that had rolild
"f bearer. Vnten

given to affair him to

Our
Is Another Opportunity for Bargain Seekers.

wiwwT

Rapid-Fir-e Shoe

S4.

WASHINGTON

MidSummer Sale

liull's-e- 0 every time No miss shots here. This week
H Goodrich's Tinest Oxford Ties, with hUh full

XV. heils and extra high Cuban heels, a n

sold ever where at $iV and JJ0O a oalt : 1,- -1 pairs
lot: them for cn"h In hand at

eavon lce: an enormous loss to
manuiaetiir cr, hut a picnic for vou.

in windows, on tables,
pairs nf them, nil sizes. Look for

Mnndav. J2 SO Indies' Ovfords for..

one -half

$1.48
Men's Furnishings.

6 Specials .Men's Furnishings 6.

HAl.r IIOSK Men'- - Kino Lisle Finished
llo-- e. In black and tan, posltlvelv fat
color. l7es to ll1- -. were Skhic
12'jC now tV3'''

Men's mercerized white foot Half Hose and
black luif Half Ho'-c- . all of our 22cJoe values

30 dozen Men's fine S3c Suspenders, made
exactly 111." genuine Guvot.
Si e case dome. While they last.... v'

UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS 1 case of
Men's line balhrlgsan Shirts and dotible-mmU-

Drawer!-- , that were "iC
JOc-ii- ow

2 ca-e- s of Men's finish honevcomb or
plain lialbricgan Shirts and Drawers, that
were 2?c and 25c

See our 75c colored Madras 8hirt ARr
reduced to tuw

5PECIALS IN

PIANO DEPT.
Fifth Floor.

The failure ot a country dealer made it
possible for us to buv two of the cele-
brated Dennlston Piano at half
price. Brand new; worth $250 and
?273 Thev go at

$149 and $159.
"First come, first served."

One "Koh Bros." sample Piano, regu-
lar KTO value. A $200tremendous bargain at pw

Time Riven If rlmlrcd.
The wonderful Simplex Player every-

body knows the price 175
$225-- for three only '

Tuning, J1.73.

Screen Windows
and Doors.

(Fourth Floor.)

The Shaukcy
Adjustable
Hiding Screen,
:it present
cut prices are
cheaper than
anv screen

the
market.

Sal

UivideJ Into Four Lots.
25 ann 30 Inches high. lOfanv width
32 and 31 inches high. AQ

any width
35 and 3S Inches high. 5 Orany width ,y'

42 41 inches high. fvOf
my width u;"'

Anv cherrj or walnut finish SOf
Door in hou-- e

Choice of an fiintv Door, Qftf
some worth $1.73 for

SPKCIAI Any damaged Screen in
house, sonic worth We to S3c I
for .. 1"c

FISHERMAN'S RING MAY HAVE

BEEN BY POPE LEO.

It Has Never Ueen Seen Since It Was Keturned to the Late Pontiff
in September, IS!)!), Afim- - Hjivii:jr. Been Lo.st fur a Long Time, and
He Was Known to Have Strong Apprehension That It .Might 15v

stolen Again.

Rome. Julv 23 When the time came , ptuiMi tut man he will not do -. or even

take the fisherman's ring from Pope Leo's dismiss him. Mich Is. his, affection Tor those
finger, it has developed, another whs found who hcrvo him. The Pope wmild d nny-I- n

its' This did not surprise any thing to avoid (honing the hi.s

one. as cenernllv the Pontiff does not wear . eoiifideme had been abused."
the ies-- s than i

seal.
At the first meeting the

the
the ring have

the for the
not

the
Plmanca.s,

Olivares.
to

Fcptember s,
"SixtiiF, 1 iitj

and
was

ring. He
he he been

it by enp the pub-
licity the obliges

v

bought the
tu

the the

in

now

in

35c
now

das

our

on

oyt

40. and

the

the
Ar

HAS AN INTERESTING HISTORY.

In September, IS'", the I.itc I'ore Leo
w.is no hy Insistently asked for an .m-- di

liy an luiderNrrvant, and. jlcldlng
to .ieisity. ho granted It, whereupon the
man entei"d and, kneeling, .said:

"Vour Holiness, i have to restore to jou
what has been a loss not only to ou, but
to the world '

After these word- -, the man proffered tho
fisherman's raw. uhkh had been found.

Pope Leo looked at It In surprise, and
then said.

"The thanks of Hie church arc due to
qu. mv son I shal ce that jou arc rc-- w

irded'
The next day tl.c man called at lite

treasury and received $.S.

The firs has never been seen since, as
Tope Io privately hid or locked it up, so
great was his f"ar of losing it rgjfn. ffo

far it has not been discovered, but tnt. au

vr,,tw

SPECIAL.
1 -- inch gilt or oxidized two-piec- e

Belt were 75c,
now

Sellin
$1.48.

Embroidery Dept.
15 and 18 inch beautiful Plouncc, bc?d-in- g,

ribbon and Irish point effects that
sold at 31.00 and 81.25 -- ft
a yard now, a yard uUL.

3.03 and $5.00 Allorcrs, tucked, em-

broidered and lace effects, Qj nr
now, a yard pl.UU

Silk embroidered grass linen Allovers,
also tucked, were 81.50 Zfra yard now, a yard JUL

See the broken sets in Swiss, Nainsook
and Cambric, beautiful goods at just
exactly one-ha- lf price 81.00 for 50c,
etc.

At 10c a yard 100 pieces White and
Ecru Applique Embroidery, 25c, 35c,
40c and 50c goods all one (rprice, a yard IUw

81.00 Allovers for 25c a yard Swiss Em
broidered, ring and dot, also, li

colored Embroidered Elounce, .25cnow, a yard

CUT PRICES' ON

and Go-Car-
ts

and Other Things.

Fourth Floor.

that are worth 510.00, Q7 QQ
cut price 1.70

that are worth 814.50 q QQ
cut price vV.70

Trunks that are worth 81.25 C7 AC
cut price u .70

Trnnks that arc worth 86.50 Ql QO
cut price 4.70

Trunks that arc worth 39.00 QT JTA
cut price ap.iu

Trunks with iron claws all around, size
38 inches. The strongest trunk in the
citv. Worth 813.50 ojn CA
cut price plU.uU

Gasoline Store, p-- qq
cutprice J.7u

Hardwood Refrigerators, good ice savers,
extra Iar;e, worth 812.50 CO if)
cutprice.. 0.47

Dinner Sets, in pretty spray decorations,
gold lined, a very handsome set of 100
pieces, worth 814.50 pn QQ
special price , O7.0

Pictures Divided Into Three Lots.

Pictures marked 50c J5cut to ZDC

Pictures marked 9Sc iO
cut to 4"C

Pictures marked up to 61. 9S flQ- -
cut to

thorities assured the Associated Tress tnat
the ring will undoubtedly be found.

On two other occasions the ring was taken
from the rapacy by force. In 1707 the French
Republic, invading the Papal States,

Pius VI or all his valuables, and
among them the fisherman's ting. It was
returned the next day, as it had no intrinsic
value.

When Pius VII was kidnaped in the mid-
dle of the night and was made to give up
this ring, the IVre gave, it up after break-
ing it In two pieces, which were kept In
Paris until returned to Rome bv Louis
XVII.

REALIZED.

Chicago Jliliionaiics Give Library
to Native Village.

nErC!ii.iesri:ii.L.
New York. Julv 35. Tho bovhood dieam

"f W. H. and J. H. Moore, the Chicago
millionaires, was realized when thev-- handed
over to thrlr native village. Greene. N. T..
a fully espilppe--d library and a fund with
which to perpetuate It. The library is a
handsome marble bjilding. cWtcd at a

st of SAW. equipped with 1A0 volume".
The Monies h.iv-- f deposited with the First

National Hank of New York ."ACO In Chi-
cago. Rock Mind and Pacific collateral
trust 1 per cent bond' to endow the li-

brary. They have also sent u draft for
SVX for the purchase, of liooks.

MINERS WILL RETURN TO WORK.

Twelve Thousand Men Affected by
Agieenient to Arbitrate.

Indianapolis Ind.. July 27 AVoril was, re-

tailed at headquarters of the Tutted Jllnc
Worker." that tin- - mine workers of district
No. 30 of Alabama will return to work
Monday pcndlnsj a settl'ment of their wage
scale, by arbitration. The miners fjult work
on July 13. Twelve thousand men arc af-

fected.

4 T-i- & ArnS. ,yflv- - - ''
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.
ajHwamaikmfflv&XMH

Buckles,

Trunks

",

50c

ARK IN DEMAND TILE
YEAR AROUND.

Black Peau de Sole, a very hear "

pure dye, double warp, with fin-

ished selvedge, was 05c ifl".sale price. . . ...OVC
Pongees, all fancy weaves and

Pongees that sold :ffor 81.00 go now for . - ..0VC
19-ln- ch Plain Taffetas. These goods

arc all perfect, and romc in a com-
plete line of colorings, including
white and black,
was 50c now .39c

Pongee Robes, made from genuine
imported silk, beautifully embroid-
ered, and sold for 835.00. We haTe
only a few left, and will QC AA
close them out for. . OlD.UU

Remnants.
Foulards, in lengths from 4 to 15

yards each. Goods that sold up to
Sl.zo per yard. We make 45cone price on the lot

Black Goods.
LIGHT WEIGHT FOR

SUMMER WEAR.
Black and White Lawns, Tfli"

w ere 15c sale price IlC
Dotted Swiss Lawns on black grounds

n:?."?- - IOC

Imported Embroidered Swiss. Lawns,
very swell patterns, were
49c sale price uC

ll:inch All-wo- Serges, were iQ
65c sale price 4"w

3S-in- Black Mistral, all 17I
wool, were 49c sale price.. u l2t

All-wo- fine French Voile, flQ
were 8L25 sale price VOC

Lawns and Dimities
Light and Summery.

150 pieces fine Dimities, all good
shades, regular 12c and 15c, all
fast colors &
sale price, only. JC

Satin Stripe Lawns, fine qualitv, were
20c-s- ale A
price 7U- -

Fine Navy and Royal Blue Lawns
and Dimities, were 15c lfisale price 1UC
h Striped Cambrics, fjli.were 25c sale price l4'C

Colored Silk Mulls, fine quality, were
50c sale J5
price 9C

French 3fouss;line de Soie, organdie,
pitterns, regular 50c l7quality sale price Ii 2C

Medical
Fifth Floor.

DR. KITTRIDGE.
Office Hours, 1 to 4.

In our CAFE we will serve
only Dairy Lunches during July
and August.

Wf
--f

SLUMP CAUSED A SUICIDE?
Weil-Know- n Dentist Lost $150,000?

on Stocks and Shot Himself. ?
REPUBLIC SPECIAL. f.

New York. July 35. The slump In WaHi
street was responsible for the suicide to-- 5

day of Ioctor Loui- - Shaw In his palatial
home. No. 162 Itemsen street. Brooklyn. IJs

Doctor Shaw was one of the bcst-kno-

dentists in nrooklvn and had many wealthjf
patients. The news of his suicide came ai--.
a great shock to thoe who knew Miai.
Doctor Shaw had been operating heavily uv
Wall street lor some months and was

AVE. AND SIXTH ST.

HIDDEN

BOYHOOlTdREAM

Department

"long" on several of the stocks which havd jl
been hammered by the bear?. JL 11

Recently the strain began to tell on hlnvl
and his physician ordered him to go awajctl
for a reM. He followed the advice, but thtpl I

at , .1 ....:.... I.. .,.n . tnni.
necessitated hi presence here and he lesvf. j

turned. He M"nt vesterday In Wall street;!
watrning nis loruine :v,h uwh. Ui.1

laist nlgnt, lie went to ixni. iecung veryy
much downhearted. His wlfp cheered him,
up. but this morning, while the rest of the
family were at breakfast and ho was alon"
in his room, he shot himself dead. f

Poctor Hhaw Is ald to have lost ever?
dollar he posseted, about $13o,frt), in stocl
gambling.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK A FLYER?!
r

Hundred Passengers Narowly Ef,V
capes Death Near Louisville. Ifr

Louisville. Ky.. July 23". It is the general
opinion that an attempt was made to wrcci
the Lexington and Atlanta llycffif thl
Southern Railway last night, and Jnori
than l'i passeugnrs bad narrow escape
from death.

The switch at 'Dickers, fourteen mils
from Iiuisvtiic. nad been thrown open an
the train crashed into two car Iruuul
with stone, oemollshlng the engine, twj
freight cars and one passenger coach, anil
then collided with a boarding-ca- r filled wlti
persons. Eight perrons were hurt. The;!
will recover. Jfr-- I


